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reason for what you aay," I vest oa.
TWgHlIffl ItYl i "Yon a ro th Hf rwectKla Mmninf

The -
era came troopitc in to t?pr. hot
aad haarry.

That wa a a target. Tom."
said one of bit caeta. "Where di4
you ret It?"

"Made it. a!d Tom. protstly.
"Had tome palat left or from the
boat, you know'

While ihey were ratlac. Mr. Grrs

sood-nature- d and'
I heard he a!d 'fplggly! the

interrupted hotly.
"Oh. "well, that would be your

chance! If he really did aay thai,
you could go and prove It wasn't ao."

"I I why, I'Te tried to be laugh- -lome
jing and cheerful," abe said heaitat- -Comer don't aay much about it.

Life Savor
la a letiw froca Bnndw

Und, W. Vu Mr. BizJ-bc- th

Chipnua sirs: 1

luffertd trosa wosualy
troubles ncirty five ytiru
All the doctors in Use coun-
ty did me no good. I took
Cardui, and now I in) en-
tirely well 1 feel like &
new woman. Cardui ured
my life! All who suffer
from wocunfy trouble
should tfre Cirdd a trial"

had lota of hard times, and I

came home unexpectedly. He pokes
kindly to thtm all. Then, taratasj
to Tom. he said. "Did you pick the'
atonr out of the meadow thl after- - j

noon, as I told jou. and throw them
ray mind that I wouldn't be

things. I'd just buck upS Stft In' downed by
i to things and laugh my way out of
hard places."

II Y JKS'

on the wet tide. Thomai?""i, ir. we did." aaid Tom. de-
murely, while the other bojr. MICg
through the joke for the firt time.

Meech, with very little help, has kept
that home together since then. She

I.AUGIIIV.
lght o' gofjIf curious whut a a 1 i 1 1

j "Indeed you have, Betty! Nobody
knows it better than I do. You could
just prove to him that night that
good-humore- d courage and light- -

fairly shouted Harper'a Young Peo
ple. i

i

that boat thia afternoon." fe explain
ed to hit fynpnhetic mother. "I
thought that meadow wua't cola to
b plowed till oet week."

-- If you so right about It. perbapi
you can get through la time to o to
Sam'." adrtr-e-d hit mother.

" Twill take the whole afternoon
to do it all alone, and I shan't Ret
through before dark," aald Tom. dis-
mally.

Mm. Green said nothing more, and
began to wash the dUhe.

Tom wandered out to the ben-yar- d

with hia handa in his pocket. He
stood watching aa old biddy call her
chicks about her, when suddenly a
bright Idea struck htm. "I've got It!"
he cried, giving uch a war-who- op

that the hea and her chickens scat-
tered In eleven directions. He tamed
on his heel, and rushed Into the
house very differently from the way
he had gone out a few minutes be-f- o.

"I'm going over to Sam'a." he
aid to bJa mother.

She loked at him, and saw a rog-it- h

twinkle in his brown eyea.
"Well." she said. "Only. Tom. don't
fall to have your work done by
night."

"No. ma'am," trying to look sober,
though he smiled in spite of himself.
An hour later he came into the dining-

-room where she was sewing, and
tilted himself on her rocker, while he
coaxed: "Say, mother, can't I have
a few of the fellows to supper? And
won't you make some hot biscuits?
Father's going to the village, and

We deal with him aa if He were
opposed to our beat purpose and
grudged to advance us In all good, aa
if our best prospects began ia crar
on conception and wo had to win
God over to our views. If God ia un-
willing, then there Is an end; no de-
vice nor force will get u paat Him.
if He is wlllinjs. why all this un

thin? will do;
How ye kin atop th Herrnl torrn when It

bgrln to brew.
An' take the atlng from what commenced

ter rankl when 'twaa pok-- .

By keepln' tllt and treatln' It aa if It wuz
a joke;

Te'Il find that ye kin fill a place with amllrs
Inatead o' team.

An' keep the aunahlne jcle&rnln' through the
shadow of th-- a yearn

Jiy Jen' hiuchln'.

Folka sometime fall ter note the pownloH-itle- a

that He
In the way yer mouth la curvln an the

twinkle In yer eye;
It ain't ao much whut'a aald that hurl ez

whut ye think Ilea hid.
It ain't ao much the doln' ez the way a

thins ia did;
An' many a horne'a kep' happy an content-

ed day by day.
An' like ez not a kingdom hez been rescued

from decay
By Jes laughln'.

Selected.

Tho Woman's Tcnlo

worthy dealing 1th Him. aa if the
whole idea and accomplishment ofj
Salvation did not proceed from Him.

hearted laughter are not giggling."
"Maybe I do sound giggly," the

suddenly.
"Maybe. But once your attention

is turned to the matter you could
manage that. And of course there
couldn't be anything else. You are
the prettiest girl"

"I heard slangly!" she blurted
out.

"How could that be?" I said sol-

emnly.
Betty looked at me open-eye- d,

flushed, and laughed. "Oh, gee!"
she said. "I'm sure to come up with
that."

"Now your attention Is turned to
that, of course you could easily dis-
prove that statement. Why, Betty,
it would be fine fun! Be sure you
accept. I know you will be Invited."

Not long after a certain boy again
walked with me to my steps. "We
had a fine time," he said. "She was
the prettiest girl there, I think, and
just the best company ever! Didn't

Marcus Dods

has washed and ironed and cooked
and mended, and you never saw a
neater-lookin- g girl in your life, did
you?"

"No." he laughed. "She always
wears white shirt waists, and they're
dazzling."

"Yes. she does them up herself.
And she keeps up In her studies fair-
ly well.l She has no help like you
and your set and she is the bravest,
most cheerful child I ever saw.
Words won't express my admiration
for her courage. You haven't told
anybody, have you, that you wouldn't
take her? You'll be a good boy and
a gentleman, won't you?"

"I'm sorry," he said, half amused
and half chagrined. "I didn't mean
to punch that button."

The incident remained in my
mind; and when an unsmiling, hard-eye- d

little Betty Meech came into my
room the next afternoon, I was some-
what prepared.

"I never have meant to bother you
before, but I'm ju3t full now off the
hooks," she blurted out.

"Sit down and tell me all about
it," I suggested, as I tried to make
her comfortable in an easy chair.
But she sat bolt upright and jerked
out her trouble: "Some one told me
she heard the boy who was detailed

50 years of proof hire
convinced those who tested
it, that Cardui quickly re-

lieves aches and pains due
to womanly weakness, and
helps nature to build up
weak women to health and
strength. Thousands of
women have found Cardui
to be a real life saver.
Why not test It for your
case? Take Cardui today!

Great hearts alone can understand
how much glory there Is in being
good. To be and keep so is not the
gift of a happy nature alone, but it
is strength and heroism Jules

won t get home till 7 o'clock. So he
won't care." Prejudice corrupts the taste, as It

prevents the judgment, in all the con-
cerns of life. Racine.

I guess so," she answered. "I
was going to make bipcuits anyway,
and I can make a few extra just as

BETTY.

"And I'm going to ask the com-
mittee to give me some other girl,"
he concluded as he reached my steps.

"Just why?" I asked.
"Oh oh, she isn't in our set

lives away over on the East Side
somewhere! She's so slangy and so
giggly. The boys never would leave
me alone if I took her"

"What did you say her name
was?"

"I haven't said yet; it's Betty
Meech."

giggle a bit. I felt awfully ashamed
of myself. And for slang, not a girl
there talked any better than she did.'

"Bless her heart!" was my out-
spoken comment. Jessie Wright
Whitconib, in Wellspring.

Valuable Land for Sale
Ninetv-M- X acres in Wake Countv.

HKST KNOWN OM.ll KtCMKUY.

For forty-thrr- - jn I)r .Klnc'n Nrw
Dlsu-v-r- has ! n known throughout th
world u th rnoat reliable cough rrtnrJ).
Over thrre million l.ottlr-- wrr uw.l latt

ar. In n't thin proof? It will et rll of
your cough, or we will your munry
J. J. Owens, of AlWntlalr. 8 C. wrltr the
way hunlrKl of othra have done: "After
twenty yearn. I find that Dr. King' New
Dicv-r- y In the heat remedy for rough
and colds that I have ever uned." For
coughs or colds and all throat and lung
troubles. It has no eu,ual. 1.0c. and 1100 at
your druggist.

N. C, two miles west of Cary. Apply to

W. J. l'KKLK, Commiwuoner,
Raleigh. N. C.

to ask me to go to the reception
threw me over. I don't know why

whether it's my mug or my glad
rags, or my palatial residence or
what?"

I could not help smiling. "You
don't know positively that this is so,
Hn vrm Rottv'

well." She did not ask him why he
wanted the boys to supper; but she
knew he was working out some bright
idea of his own, and, mother-lik- e,

was ready to help, while she watched
him curiously. Soon after she heard
him sawing in the woodshed. Then
he came to ask for some red paint.

The boys came at 4 o'clock, accord-
ing to Tom's invitation. There were
four of them besides Tom.

Mrs. Green looked out of the kitch-
en window, and saw Tom taking them
toward Pike meadow. Over on the
west side of the meadow she could
see some bright object standing on
the stone wall, but she could not tell
what it was. She saw the boys stoop,
and fill their pockets with stones.
Then they formed in line, and took
turns throwing the stones at the ob-
ject on the other side. They kept
their shot flying, little by little, mov-
ing nearer their target. Meanwhile
the farmer's wife baked her delicious
biscuits, and laughed at herself.

At 6 o'clock the five young sling--

Then I was really surprised. "Bet-
ty! Why, she is one of the brightest
and prettiest girls in the school!"

"Oh, I guess she's pretty, and I
guess she's bright!" with an air of
great virtue. "But you ought to
hear her!"

"Do you know anything about
her?" I demanded.

"Only what I've told you."
"You shall know more before I let

you go. She is the bravest little girl
in the world. Her father is a good
man, but he is poor, and one of the
unlucky sort. Her mother died when
Betty was eleven; years old, leaving
two other little girls for Betty to take
care of."

"Why, she couldn't at eleven!"
stammered the boy.

"Well, she did. She herself, Betty

TOM'S IDEA.

"I plowed up the Pike meadow
this morning, and I want you to pick
out the stones this afternoon, Tom,"
said Farmer Green to his son at the
dinner table one day.

Tom said nothing; but he looked
his dismay, and forgot to eat the
piece of turnip which he held bal-
anced on the end of his thiree-tine- d

fork.
"Throw them over to the west side

of the lot; then they will be out of
the way," continued his father, as he
put on his hat to go back to his
work.

"Yes, sir," said Tom.
The door shut, and Tom groaned.

"I was going over to Sam's to make

r.xix I'Toirs notick.
Having qualified as Kxecutor of

the estate of Mlta Annie J. Whitaker,
decpasod, late a. Wake County, North
Carolina, this in to notify all pron
having claims acalnat th said de-
ceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed at his ofTice in the City of
Ilaleigh, North Carolina, on or be-

fore the first day of March. 1914, or
thiH notice will be pleaded In bar of
their recovery.

All perrori8 indebted to iiald entate
will please make Immediate payment.

JUKI. WIIITAKKH.
Administrator of Miss A. J. Whit-

aker.
February 24. 1913.

Beverly Poultry Yards
KITTRELL, C

S. C. White Orpingtons.
S. C. White Leghorns.

4 Prizes State Fair 1912
Eggs for hatching $1.50 tc
$5.00 per 15. Cockerels $2.50
to $10.00. Trios $7.50 to $25.
Write for folder.

"Oh, I don't know, but"
"Suppose that whoever it is really

came and asked you, you would go,
wouldn't you?"

"Not for mine!" And her eyes
flashed.

"So if he really wanted you to go,
he would feel as badly treated as you
are feeling now."

"Sure. I didn't think of that." A
glimmer of a smile made her look
more like the Betty I knew.

"I don't believe there could be any

if

PPM(G COTIfflE
For the North Carolina Ladies

ii Wew-Wca-w Smite...Sprang StylesSprnhflyooe

Compare Prices is Our Request

Wash Presses, Rompers and Romper Presses ior Cbildren
Millinery Line Unsurpassed

A
New
Store
with
New
Goods
for
Ladies,
Children
and
Tots

The Ladies new shopping place, where every item of Clothing except shoes is car-
ried, and that in its newest and latest form. This is a new feature in Raleigh, in that
the prices should and are lower than you would naturally expect. In establishing a
front street store, our effort was to be centrally located, and yet keep down the run-
ning expenses so that the prices placed on the goods would not be unreasonable.
Our quarters at 210 Fayetteville street is the ideal spot for mothers and their daughters
who wish to buy the best at the most reasonable prices.
Spring is here and with the gladness of the season, we present some stunning styles.
Coat Suits, Dresses, Waists, Skirts, in plain and fancy effects. Wash Suits and
Dresses, Kimonas, Dressing Sacques, Hosiery, etc. The entire list of articles for the
children (except shoes) may be purchased here. Whether or not you wish to pur-
chase, make shis store your stopping place while in Raleigh. You will be treated just
like "home folks," every courtesy being extended.

449 9 (BILA The Ladies' Store"The Ladies Store O
210 FAYETTEVILLE STREET, RALEIGH, N. C


